
Minutes for the District Wellness Committee Meeting on October 26, 2016: 

Meeting was called to order at 9:00a.m. 

Introduction by Drew Cone about the purpose and goals of the wellness committee, reviewed the 

commissioner’s memo on the responsibilities of wellness committees.   

Roy Kendrick provided menus and print outs of the requirements and standards of the NSLP.  He 

informed the committee about servings and choices for students during lunch, free/reduce 

percentages, new equipment purchases, National School Lunch Week, remodeling of the high 

school cafeteria, after-school snacks, and summer feeding program. 

Jenks Smith made a motion to approve menus; Angie Blake seconded the motion, menus 

approved. 

Introduction by each committee member: 

VBHS – Adam Pendergrass shared about archery PE class, wrestling and football.    

Community Member - Joe Hurst helped work with VBSD on JUA grants and tennis court 

resolution. 

City Heights – Aimee McCabe shared how the students at her school appreciate the options in 

the cafeteria and that they have SPARK activities in the morning to start the day. 

Northridge – Lisa Montgomery shared how impressed everyone is with the salad bar and choices 

of fruits and veggies for the students. 

Parent – Michael Brammar has 3 students in the VBSD, is very involved in our schools and the 

community, and serves on the Park and recreation Board for the City. 

FoodCorps – Mary Grace Stoneking is our FoodCorps service member at King and Tate; she 

teaches students about nutrition and is establishing gardens with the students.  Hopes to provide 

the produce grown in gardens in the school cafeteria and at farmers market. 

Freshman Academy – Becky Goerig shared about her schools initiative in promoting healthier 

eating habits by producing videos amongst the staff and students.   

Rena – Angie Blake bragged on the cafeteria workers and their attitude to promote nutrition.  

Rena has received in the last two years $750 for cafeteria needs.  The PE has implemented 

SPARK curriculum and she received a grant from Marathon Kids for the students to receive 

Nike shirts and accessories. 



Butterfield – Cindy Green shared that Reality Check came to speak about Healthy Choices, local 

dental experts shared with students about good hygiene; Dee Cox is teaching tennis to the PE 

classes.  FINS (Fishing In the Natural State) sold garden produce from the school garden. 

King – Jennifer Almond shared that the annual 5k race will be Feb. 25.  Go-Noodle program has 

been a big hit at King. 

Students – Max Criswell and Emilee Aaron are seniors at VBHS. 

VBHS Administrator – Jenks Smith informed committee of all the activities and classes provided 

at the high school for our students. 

Child Nutrition Director – Roy Kendrick informed committee of new video boards at secondary 

schools displaying menus. 

School Board – Theresa Bell also a school based counselor shared about eating with students 3 

days a week and that a lot of the students won’t eat.  One student in particular would never eat 

until the cafeteria provided bananas.  She mentioned that she would like to see more food options 

at Izard. 

Izard – Karen Beckner shared about feeding students after school and having cooking classes for 

them.  She also would like to see more options in the cafeteria for students. 

Parkview – Jenny Newman shared about students growing grapes on their Nature Trail.  She 

helps out with the after-school program and is impressed with the snacks provided and the 

programs/activities provided. 

Tate – Leslie Wagner shared how impressed she is as well about the fruit and veggie options for 

the students.  How FoodCorps has opened the eyes of many students about where food comes 

from.  She is implementing SPARK curriculum in PE and with the great weather they have been 

able to get out and ride the bikes; 9 students learned how to ride. 

Nurse – Rachel Bond is the nurse at Tate, vision/hearing and BMI screenings have been 

completed at Tate, central and Butterfield; nurses are doing follow-ups on students who failed 

the vision and or hearing screening.  All students’ immunizations were due by Oct. 1.   

Central – Terry Williams is also impressed with the fruit and veggie selection.  She had high 

school football players come to interact with the PE students and teach football skills.   

District – Drew Cone shared about all the district initiatives and how good it is to see the vision 

we had to start FoodCorps, develop JUA, SPARK, and staff wellness opportunities come into 

fruition.  JUA grants have been received and planning to implement the trails, track and 

resurfacing of the tennis courts are underway.  We have had two staff wellness events that have 

taken place, bowling and volleyball.  Elementary PE teachers are attending SPARK and PE 



training, Nov. 2-4.  The district is working on providing fitness classes for staff and starting a 

fitness competition. 

The meeting was open to anyone for questions, thoughts, or ideas.  Mr. Brammar shared 

thoughts about starting a mountain bike club/program at the high school, providing a food truck 

for our VBSD food service and advertising the fruits and veggies grown in our FoodCorps 

gardens at farmers market. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:15. 

 


